
Time : Three Hours

B.E. Fifth Scmcslcr (Biomcdical Enginccring) (CGS)

l0llE ; Pathology and Microbiology ; 5 tsM 06
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A\{ - 3(?5
Max. Marks : 80

Notes : I
2
3
4

Answer three question from Section A. and thiee question fiom Section B
Diagrams and chemicals equations should he Eiven whetever necessary.
Illu-strate your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Usc ofpcn BIue/Black ink/refill only for wl.iting the answer book.
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SECTIO\ - A

a) Write short note on.
i) Inflarnmation
ii) A poptosis
iii) Neoplasia

b) Define benig! tumors ? Explain the t;pes ofbeniBn tunors.

ott

2. a\ \\'hat is cell sttuctlre ? Explain the process ofcell Degcncration and rcgenemlion.

b) rtr'hat is neoplasia and write do*n its cli,ssification differenliate bctween ncoplasia &
nrlrors.

3. a) What is thiombins ? Explain the process ofit! fomration in th€ human body.

b) Whal is coagulation ? Explain about inlra\ascular coagulation in detail.

OR

4. a) Explain bleeding disorders in dctaii rvith its type.

b) Write a short note od.

i) Edema

ii) Coagulation

iii) Embolism

5. a) Explain the structural & firnctional IDS and draw its slruclure.

b) Define storage disorders. Explain lhc classification of storage disorderc

OR

6. a) Defure hlpersensitir ity. Explain thc llpes of hyPersensitivity reactions.

b) Explah about thc chlamydial and mycoPlasnla diseases.
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SECTION - B

a) Discuss the process lbr idenlilicarion ofbactcria.

b) Explain Dask field miooscopy in detail r,;th its l'r.rnctional diagram.

OR

a) 'i/hat is cultue ? Flxplain about observation ofcultu(c in detail.

b) Explain in delail.
i) Resolving power
ii) Transmissioneleclrolnlicrolcopc

9, a\

b)

10. a)

Explain the principle of fluorcscent techniqucs in detail and draw a proper diagrdm-

F.xplain Antigen Anlibndl fechniqLe in J(Larl.

OR

Explair how the identificarion ofdisease prcducing organism takes place.

b) ExFlain
i) AfB Stain
ii) Gram stain

11. a) Explain:
i) Cardiogenic shock
ii) Infective endocarditls

b) Dillercntiate betlveen ischcrnic & Iti(umrrrc hean diseases.

12. a) Wnat is pericardium and pericardial Il,rid ? Discuss about the diseases ofpericardium &
caldiogenic shock.

b) Write a note on vah ular heart disease & ils lype
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